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HOUSE. 

'ruesday, April 1, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by Re\·. JUl'. Smith of Hallo
well. 

. Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
ill concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act relatin', 
to the assistant asseSSors of the city 
of' Portland. 

In the HOUSe this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, and came from the Sen
ate in that branch indefinitely postpon
ed in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Kehoe of Port
land the House voted to insist upon it~ 
action in passing the bill to Le en
grossed and ask for a committ<:>c of 
conference. 

'l'he motion was agreed to and the 
Chair appointed as such committee on 
the part of the House Messrs. K'"hoe of 
Portland, Clark of Portland and 
Thomus of Lincoln. 

From the Senate: Majority and mi
nority reports of the committee on 
judiciary on bill, An Aet relating to 
the practice of osteopathy. 

In the House the majority report 
"ought to pass" ','as aecepted and the 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate the minority report 
"ought not to pass" was accepted: the 
Senate also has voted to insist on its 
action and ask for a committee of con
ference, appointing as such committee 
on the part of the Senate Senators 
Stearns, Patten and Moulton. 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Caribou 
the House voted to concur with the 
Senate in the appointment of a com
mittee of conference, and the Chair 
joined Ol? the part of the House as 
sueh eotnmittee Messrs. Irving of Car
ibLJu, Rolfe of Portland and )'larston 
of Skowhegan. 

From the Senate: Resol\'e propos
ing an amendment to the Constitution 
of Maine providing for the recall c)f 
public officers. 

In the House this resolYe was refer
red to the next Legislature, and came 
from the Senate in that branch indefi
nitely postponed in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China. 
the House yoted to recede and con
cur with the Senate in the indefinite 
postponement of the resol\'e . 

From th8 Senate: An Act to pro
vide for the care aud tnatmcnt of tu
bercuiar pa tien ts. 

In the House this bill \\'as referred 
to the C'o;nmittee on public health, and 
camc from the Senate in that branch 
indefinitely postponed in non-concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Putnam of Houl
ton the bill was laid upon the table, 
pending concurrent action. 

From the Senate: An Act to reg
ulate the usc of hat pins and other 
decorative utilities. 

In the House this bill was passed 
to be engrossed, and came from th" 
Sena te in that branch indefinitely 
postpon·)d in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Spencer of Ber
wick the House voted to rE.cede and 
concur with the Senate in the indefi
nite postponement of the bill. 

From the Senate: An Act to pro
vide for the reconstruction of Portlanrl 
bridge. 

This bill came from the Senate in 
that branch amended by Senate 
Amendment A to House Amend
ment B. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of West
brook the bill togcther with the 
amendment to the amendment was laid 
upon the table pending concurrent ac
tion with the Senate on the adoption 
of the amendment to the amendment. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act in relation to the assess

men t and eollection of inheritance 
taxes. 

An Act to amend Sections 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 and 9 of Chapter 17 of the Public 
La ws of 1905, as amended, relating to 
the practice of veterinary surgery, 
medicine and dentistry. 

An Act to amend Sections 2 and 3 
of Chapter 117 of the Public Laws of 
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1905, relating to the compensation of 
county commissioners. 

An Act to provide temporary cler!, 
hire for the register of probate in 
Aroostook county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the clerk of courts in Yor], 
county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the municipal court of the city 
of Lewiston. 

Resolve making an appropriation for 
the purpose of obtaining information 
in regard to wild lands for the pur
pose of taxation. 

Resolve in favor of Mary H. Perkin::: 
for services as stenographer to the 
President of the Senate and the Speak
er of the House, and for clerical as
sistance in the office of the secretary 
of State. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of West
brook the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to intro
duce out of order the follovdng re
solve: 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the register of probate in Ken
nebec county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hITe for the clerk of courts of Cum
berland county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the register of deeds in Oxford 
county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the clerk of courts in Piscata
quis count)". 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the register of probate in Pis
cataquis county. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 5 of Chapter 

117 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the salary of the officer to attend the 
superior court of Cumberland county. 

An Act amending Section 37, Chapter 
28 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the protection of life in buildings used 
for public purposes. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
198 of the Public Laws of 1909 as 

Resolve in favor of the appointment amended, relating to the school equali
of three commissioners by the Governor zation fund, 
to act with the commissioners from An Act to incorporate the Sanford In-
certain other states in proposing and vestment Company. 
recomlnending a uniform code of laws 
for motor vehicles to be adopted by the 
Legislatures of other states. 

On further motion by Mr. Scates the 
rules were suspended and the resolve 
recei ved its first and second readings 
at the present time without reference 
to a committee, and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

An Act authorizing the Secretary of 
State to p.epare and publish a list of 
corporations delinquent in payment of 
their franchise taxes. 

An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes. as 
amended. relating to the withholding of 
State school funds from delinquent 
towns. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 
On motion by Mr. Spencer of Berwick 356 of the Private and Special Laws of 

the rules were suspended and that gen- 1907, in relation to the Cumberland 
tleman introduced out of order the fol- County Power and Light Company. 
lowing bill: An Act to amend Sections 2, 9 and 12 

An Act to establish a neutral auto- of Chapter 195 of the Public Laws of 
mobile zone in adjacent states, and on 
further motion by Mr. Spencer the bill 
received its first and second readings 
and was assigned for tomorrow morning 
lor its third reading. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and Re

solves. 
An Act proyiding temporary clerk hire 

for the clerk of courts in Aroostook 
county. 

1911 in relation to the control of con
tagious diseases among cattle, sheep 
and swine. Tabled pending its third 
reading on motion by Mr. Peacock of 
Readfield.) 

An Act in -relation to Main street in 
the city of 'N estbrook and certain streets 
in the city of Portland. 

Resolve in favor of Freel F. La"'Tence. 
Resolve in fayor of Warren B. Clark. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk and the 

An Act providing temporary 
fOl" the register of deeds in 
county. 

clerk hire Stenographer to the committee on In
Penobscot land Fisheries and Game. 

An Act providing temporary 
for the register of probate in 
connt,·. 

Resolve in favor of Clyde Scribner, 
~~~~b~~~~MeSsenger to the Committee on Inland 

Fisheries and Game. 
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Resolve in favor of John Metcalf. 
Resolve in favor of W. V. Peebles. 
Resolve in favor of ~T. A. Ricker, Sec-

retary of the Committee on Education. 

Resolve in favor of the State Highway 
Department covering the expenditures 
for repairs and maintenance of the State 
Bridge at Old Town. 

Resolve in favor of Cassie K. Turner 
for services as Stenographer to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

Resolve in favor of H. P. Hawes, 
Clerk to Committee on Railroads and 
Expresses for services rendered. 

Resolve in favor of providing a suit
able Storehouse for Military Property in 
Augusta. 

Resolve providing for an epidemic or 
emergency fund for the year 1914. 

Resolve to provide for indexing the 
House and Senate Papers in the Senate 
Office, for the Session of 1913. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act relating to the disbursement 

of appropriations to institutions receiv
ing State aid. 

An Act to create the office of Assist
an t ttorney General. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chapter 
61 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, 
relating to marriage and the registra
tion of vital statistics. 

An Act to establish a Board of State 
Park Commissioners and to define its 
powers and duties. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 93 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to mortgages of per
sonal property. 

An Act to amend Chapter 119 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, regulating the sale 
of agricultural seeds, commercial feed
ing stuffs, commercial fertilizers, drugs, 
foods, fungicides and insecticides, by 
amending Section 9 thereof and by add
ing two new sections thereto. 

An Act relating to municipal elections 
in the town of Eden. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that amcng the bills pas,sed to be en-
2.cted, yesterday, by the House was 
one entitled bill, An Act to appropri
ate monies for the expenditure of gov
E-rnment for the year 1913. This bill on 
Its passage to be enacted should have 

received the vote of two-thirds of the 
members elected to this House, and it 
was by illadvertance that this was 
omitted. 

On motion by Mr. Marston of Skow
hegan the vote was reconsidered 
whereby this bill wus passed to be en
acted. 

The question being on the pas'sage of 
thIJ bill to be enacted, the bill carrying 
the emergency clause and requiring a 
vote of two-thirds of the members 
elected to this House. 

A l';sing vote being taken, 123 voted 
in favor and. none against. 

S·) the lJill was passed to be enact
ed under the emerg-ency clause. 

Thl-) follo\ving message was receivptl 
["'om the Governor: 

"To the Senate [md House of Rep
reselltatives: 

Gentlemen: I und<.>rstand a resolu
tion II ill be offered appropriating mon
ey [ur the aid and relief of tlle peopl<; 
of 0hio and Indiana suffering from the 
results of the late storm and flood in 
lhose states. I sincerely hope you will 
appropriate a sum of money to aid the 
l)ecplc in those states in their tin1e of 
need and distress. The people of J\-faine 
\v-ill approv(~ such action on your part 
in my jud~·ment. Remember tlmt char
itv is the greatest of all virtues. 

"(Signed) '"vVILLIAM T. HAINES." 

On motiun by Mr. Wheeler of Paris 
the comnlllnica tion was received and 
phH~E~d on file. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Scates of West

brook, the resolve with the amend
ments relating to proceedings against 
Lewis ,V. I>loulton, sheriff of the coun
ty of Cumberland, ,Vilbert VV. Emer
son, sheril'f of the county of Penobscot, 
and John ·V.I. Ballou, sheriff of the 
cOlmty of Sagar1ahoc, was taken from 
tlle table. 

Mr. SCATES: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the House insist upon its actioll 
end ask for a committee of conference; 
and I hope that this motion will pre
preva:l without any opposition, be
cause it does seem that in a matter as 
important as this the House and Sen
ate ~h(Juld endeavor if possible to get 
together and reconcile their d;iffer
ep.ce::J. 
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The SPEAKER: This resolve p.lssed 
the Senate and in the House was 
amended by House Amendment A. In 
the <:lenate House Amendment A was 
indefinitely postponed in non-eoncur
rpnce .. 

The qu,"stion being on the motion 
ti1at tht Houee insist upon its action 
and [csk for a committee of confer· 
ence, 

A yiva voce vote being taken, 
The motion ,yas agreed to. 
The Chair thereupon appointed as 

members of such committee of con;8r
ence Messrs. Scates of vVestbrook, 
Smith of Patten and Newbert of Au-

. gl"ista. 
Mr. SCATES: Mr. Speaker, I alsl) 

mOVe that all other matters in this 
same COll!lection and specially assign
ed fJI" consideration, today, be laid up
on tlie table until a report has been 
received from the committee of con
ference. 

The lllotion was agreed to. 

The ·SPEAKER: The first matter as
sig-ned for today is bill, An Act rela
tive to compensation to employes for 
:I-'ersonal injuries recei,'ed in tIle course 
of their employment and to the pre
vention of such injuries. \yith the 
'1.mendments thereto. 

Mr. Smith of Auburn moved that tho 
Eouse r",,,,ol,,e itself into a committee 
of tlle whole for the consideration of 
the bill and the amendments thereto. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The Speaker thereupon appointed as 

,"hairman of the c·ommittee of tlle wllolc 
Mr. Sanborn of Soutll Portland. 

(Mr. Sanborn at this point assumed 
the Chair.) 

In Committee of the Whole. 
O!} motion by Mr. Dunton of Belfast, 

;::}ardner K. Heath was appointed to 
Bet as seeretary of the committee of 
the whole. 

The CHA] RMAN: The Chair will lay 
'before the committee tlle bill in ques
tion with the ~everal House amend
ments. 

J:v11'. SI\IITH of Auburn: MI'. Chair
m~.n, before starting in to consider 
the various amendments 1t might be 
well f(j!, us to eOlll;ider the history of 
this proposed legislation. The first law 
o()f tllis kind in r.:lalion to a w:Jrkmen's 

eompenS[l.Tjon "'as Enacted in Germany 
or in PruHsin, in lSaS. Then in 1871 the 
law ,vas amended and in 1884 practi
cal1y the same form of la,,,, '"as enact
ec. which was in force in Germany. 
Tllis question since that time llas 
sprl:'2<1 all oyer the world. England 
<tdoptell practically tlte same form we 
arc; presenting to you, today; eyery 
other country in Europe practically 
h3s adopted it, and I think, today, that 
:;lractically all of Europe has a ,york
men's compensation la''N Slimilar to 
what we V.re offering you, today. A few 
:rears ago a \v·orkmen's compensation 
law commenced to be adopted in this 
country, and HOW workmen's compen
sation acts havp been adopted in th;~ 

stales of :!\-nchigan, Massachusetts, 
~Jc,y Jersey. ·'V::J.shingt0ll, Ne\v York, 
PI rizona, N e'" Hamp.shire and Sf.:,\·eral 
other states; so t11at I thinlc tllere are 
at tIle present time 15 states of this 
Union in which a workmen's compen
s8.tion law is in force, today. 

President Taft in a special message 
to Congress, upon Feb. 20, 1912, said: 

"I sincerely hope tllat this act will 
pass. I deem it one of the great steps 
of progress toward a satisfactory solu
tion of an important phase of the con
troversies between employer and em
ployee tllat' has been proposed witllin 
tlle last two or three decades. The old 
rules of liability under the common law 
were adapted to a different age and con
dition and were evidently drawn by 
men imbued with the importance of pre
serving the employers from burdensome 
or unjust liability. It was treated as 
a personal matter of eacll employee, and 
the employer and tlle employee were 
put on a level of dealing, wllicll, 110w
ever, it may have been in the past, cer
tainly creates injustice to tlle employee 
under the present conditions. 

One of the great objections to the old 
common-la w method of settling ques
tions of tllis character was tlle lack of 
uniformity in the l~ecoveries made by 
injured employees, and by the represen
tatives of those who suffered deatll. 
Frequently meritorious cases tllat ap
pealed strongly to every sense of hu
man justice were sl1ut out by arbitrary 
rules limiting tlle liability of the em
ployer. On the otller hand, often by 
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perjured evidence and the undue emo- paid under the negligence law, since ex
tional generosity of the jury, recoveries travagant contingent fees now paid to 
were given far in excess of the real personal-injury lawyers will be elimi
InJur;r, and sometimes on facts that nated and all other expenses greatly re
hardly justified recovery at all. Now, duced. In other words, while for every 
under this system the tendency will be dollar the railroad companies are com
to create as nearly a uniform system as pelled to pay under existing law, they 
can be devised; there will be recoveries will, under the proposed law, pay ap
in every case, and they will be limited proximately $1.25; for every dollal
by the terms of the law so as to be rea- which the employees and their depend
sonable." ents now receive under existing Ia\\r 

At the time of the adoption of the they will, under the proposed law, re
common-law rules of liability, industrial ceive a sun1 very 111ucll in excess of 
conditions radically differed from those 
which prevail, today. The master em
ployed comparatively few servants, 
with whom in the performance of their 
work he "'as brought into intimate as
sociation and was able to exercise a 
supervising care and control. He \vas 
acquainted with the habits and char
acteristics of each of his servants; the 
servants I,new the master personally in 
the saIne ,yay, and, moreover, were 
brought into such close relationship 
with one another that their habits and 
peculiarities were mutually known and 
understood. The business carried on 
was small in extent; the appliances 
,vhich "rel'e used in the ,york consisted 

$1.25. 

Under this bill Wl1ich is presented to 
YOU, today, there is a compromise be
tween the bill introduced into the Sen
ate and the bill introduced into the 
House. vVe belie"e as it is offered now 
it is fair to labor and fair to capital. 
The conditions of tlle old common-law, 
which haye existed for hundreds of 
years When the employer employed only 
a few men and worked with them and 
knew them, haye passed away; the con
dition, are different, today; the rela
tionship bet"'een master and servant is 
no longl'r a shnple one. 

This employers' liability law still left 
lll1covered that large class of injuries 

in the 111ain of hand tools; the po\yer, caused by chance, and those caused by 
"Then any was used, waR simple in fello'w sel"~;ants; it resulted in an in
character, afforded by the utilization of cl'east-'d nlllnbel' of la\v suits, seriously 
hor~e SOl' of water po'wer applied cli- enlbittering the relations between en1-
rectly to the machinery, which was player and employed. and caused yast 
neither c0111plicated nor particularly (~xpenclitures for litigation that should 
dang'erous in character. ender these han' bepn spent directly for the benefit 
conditions the rules of the common law of the injured employees. 
originated. L""ndel' modern conditions all this is 

L'nder existing law only a part of the chang-ed. The relation of master and 
injul'ed €luployees are able to success- servant is no longer a simple one, but 
fully maintain an action for damages, as applied to the overwhelming nUlnber" 
and the amount recovered is subject to of industries is exceedingly complex. 
a very considerrrble diminution by rea- The master is no longer in daily personal 
son of the deduction therefrom of larg'e contact ,,·ith his men, directly supervis
contingent fees and other expenses. Of ing tllei1' work; he has been twice re
course it can not be determined in ad- moved; first, by the employment of su
Yance what the cost to the employees of perintending agents, and second, by the 
transmitting and distributing the com- creation of the modern corporation. The. 
pensation afforded by the proposed law appliances are no longer simple, con
will be, but in the majority of cases it sisting of manual tools, but are com-. 
,yill be nothing at all or trifling in plex and in many respects inherently 
amount, and in the remainder it will be dangerous. Complicated and ponderous 
far les3 than the expense now uorne machinery has taken the place of man
by them in transmitting frnm the rail· ual tools. The great and dangerous 
roads to the beneficiaries the amounts forces of steam and electricity have 
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supplanted the simple forms of power. vision of this bill is that the employer 
Instead of employing a few men as was shall be compelled to place an in
the case with the master at common surance on his laborers or his em
law, the modern railroad carries upon ployes, So that in case of accident 
its pay rolls thousands and sometimes they shall have some money coming 
tens of thousands of employees. Under to them for the support of their fam
these conditions the Whole situation has ilies. 
reversed. Instead of the majority of 
accidents being due to somebody's care- The principle is good, in theory it 
lessness, the majority of accidents now is excellent; the question is how does 
are due neither to the negligence of the it work out in practice in the case of 
master nor the man, but are the result the lumberman toward whom this 
of the inherent dangers of these mod- amendment is amended, to relieve 
ern industrial conditions. them from possible conditions that 

will make it impossible for them to 
It has been stated that out of ev- meet the provisions of the bill. Th(~ 

ery dollar the employer pays now, the question of injuries comes up an'] 
employee receives less than 40 cents. whether or not at the present time i~ 
that is, 60 per cent. is utilized in the is possible for an operator to insure 
transaction between the employer and his help at a cost of 3 % per cent. Tha!', 
the employee, in the cost of court and is nearly prohibitive when you con-
injuries and things of that sort; while sider what I will try very briefly to 
under the prOVisions of this law the bring before the committee. The haz. 
employee will receive the full beneft lards of the 'business is so much in
of all the money that is paid by the creased that the percentage must nec
employel'. essarily very rapidly increase, and for 

I now mo,'e, Mr. ,Chairman, that WP a time it will come, in U:e opinion c!' 
take up the amendments alphabetical- many who have become conversant 
10', commencing "'ith House Amend- -""ith this matter, prohibitive. 
ment A. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMA::-<: The Chair will 

lay before the committee House Docu
lllent ~o. 672, the saIne being" J:!ouse 
Amendment A to Senate Document 
No. 575. 

Mr. IRVIXG of Caribou: Mr. Chair
man, this amendment provides that 
"farm laborers and laborers employ
ed in cutting, hauling, yarding or 
driVing the logs or lumber Or any la
bor in wOodS or on the drives," shall 
also be exempt from the provisions of 
this bill. Many of the members pres· 
ent know something of the peculiar 
hazards in connection with lumherin:; 
and dri ving. In the first place, I wish 
to state that I am not interested in 
lumbering or in lumber men. I spea!;; 
from knowledge of a man coming fran! 
a region where this is one of the dom
inating industries in the county. A 
lumberman or operator has absolute
ly no control over his little band of 
men as they go into their work; as 
they are separated out into small 
groups. That is very true as applied 
to the spring driving. Now the pro-

In regard to the work that is don') 
in the lumbering operations, it is not 
the big lumber operator who does tbis 
worl~, neither is it under the super
vision of his general manager, for per
haps in the case ot 80 to 90 per cent. 
of all the lumber cut and driven the 
wor·k is done by a sub-contractor. 

The enactment of this law with its 
almost prohibitive cost of insuring 
men will result in the r~Iroving froly[ 
that method of Eub-contracting re
sponsible men; they will seek em
ployment elsewhere, and this I think 
is not desired. 

Section 2 of thiS bill appears to me 
to be the most dangerous provision. 
Under the present law the contractor 
is protected by a law which is lmown 
as the contributory negligence of the 
employee, that is, in the case which 
is brought to recover for injury to an 
employee, it may be shown that the 
employee contributed to the accident. 
Therefore, the employer is exempt 
from paying damages. Section 2 re
peals that law and deprives' the em
ployer of that protection. It also de-
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prives him l>y repeal of the la \1' from 
the protection of the negligence of tit.':) 
fellow employce, 

I do not believe it is nccp»sury for 
me to go any further in the discw:
sion of this matter. I thinl, the re
peal of that law will open the door 
wider for litigation of the elll!)loye(' 
against the employer, ancl \\'itll tll'; 

condition existing that m:i1«'S it al
most impossible for tile poor suu-con
tractor to protect himself. It seems 
10 me it is unnecessary to go any 
farther in tile discussion in this mat
ter, as far as House Amendment A is 
concerned; and I move that this com
mittee recommend the adoption of 
House A.mendment A, 

Mr. MARS'l'OK of Skowhegan: :III'. 
Chairman, I am not a memlwr oj' tll(' 
sul>-committee, but I have u(en askeel 
by the sub .. committ2(, to ('x)Jl'l'''S their 
views on tbis particular amendnwllt, 
on tbe ground that I am a luml>erma n 
and an employer of labor in the lum
ber industn' who would l>e al'f"c-t,'d 
b~' the prcvisions of this amenclment. 

I wish to say that it strikes me af
ter Vc']'Y careful consideration of the 
'ltllendment and consultation with 
t'nLinf"nt and competent counsel that H. 

larg,' part of the fear of that parti
cular section on the part of the lurn
hprmen is without foundation, Cer
tainl" the effect of this act llPon tiE' 
Inml:'ermen 'Vv()uld not be greater than 
the effect of the aet which was unani
nl0usl~' passed in this House and 1 () 
the passage of which no objection 
was made by any of tl1(' lumbprmen 
prescnt on the lioor of ~hi~ Hous2, 
viz., the act shifting the burden of 
proof in ca3e of accidental death. 
That act went through tbis House' 
with practically no <lIscussion and, as 
I rlC'member it, "'ithout any opposition. 

I believe that an employer's liabili
ty act which would either ven' much 
modify or do away entirely with the 
,common law defence, as provided in 
SE'ctinn 2 of this bill, would have 
'passed through this House without 
much comment. There might have 
been some discussion upon it but I 
do not think there would have been 
'Strong opposition to it. I believe tbe 
particular section in this bill \\'l1i('h 

searl'S most people is that part of the 
tille in which the word "compensa
tion" appears. As a matter of fact, 
hac! \Ye pasSe'() an employer's liability 
hill. .su(·h a~' \\'as recolnmende(l b,', 
l)oth plutfnrrn.:;, an(1 ~uch as \vuulrt 
ll;lVC rN"'i\'ccI favorable adion on the 
rmrt of a majority of this HOllS!.', 
1here is no question dud there call be 
no question but what the employer» 
of labor would be more seriousl,' in
jured than they will be in the passGlge 
('f this law which provides compensa
tiun, instead of darnages at the hands 
of a jury, as they would in the case of 
an ,'mplon'r's liability act, 

This act provides for the maximunl 
jimit beyond which you cannot go, 
that is, in the ('"se of an accident. 
The e.'mployer's liability act which I 
11;1\"P lllPnti()nl:'d afld \vhich \voulcl 
11:1\,(' 1'C'C('i\7Cd fnvorable comment, 
Ic'aves no limit and places no limit up
on what th~ employer may pa,'. The 
limit which has been sort of agreed 
ll],nn as :-, standard limit which I be
l1('vC" nv 1St of thp insurance con1panies 
('onside)', of $,,(01) for death, is in ex
('(\S~-':: of \"'(;hat i~ pl'()"vided by this conl

pensation bill; and the ordinary limit 
that juries award ftlr permanent in
Jurir's or I)('l'manf'nt disability is some
times in excpss of what is provided 
for in this compensation act. This 
bill says that all shall be tal,en care 
or. and not a few who may sue and 
l'f-'ci"i \TP enOl'lnOllS dan1.ag-es, and ,,'110 
are in turn obliged to divide what
('ver flal1la~'('s they rna,- get with their 
lawyers and witnesses and the costs 
of lr'.g:-d procedure. 

Kow, I want to say that as a lum
jW],llwn, and -e)Jresenting certainly a 
rE'spC'ctablp percentage of the lumber
men of this State, that I do not ask 
and do not insist or desire that our 
inc1uHtr:v be favorel1 ",ny more than 
:lny ntlwr industry; I do not as1, that 
it 1", exemptnd from the prmnSlOns 
or this bill; I do realize that there are 
some c()nditi()n~ in relation to thiS' in
dustry w'licll are greatly different 
from those relating to some other in
dustries. But in spite or tbat, I l>e
lieve that there should be no exemp
tions of an~' sort, that farm laborers 
will re included in the provisions of 
the act, but fnr the present I rPalize 
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tha t it is wiser to exempt certain 
classes of laborers; and for these rea
sc·ns, Mr. Chairman, I hope that the 
anlf,ndment will not be adopted. 

Mr. IRVI:::-<G: I will ask the gen
tleman from Skowhegan, Mr. Mars
ton, if his lumber is not cut, as I sug
gested a few moments ago, hy sub
can tractors? 

l\1J:'. MARST'ON: I will say, Mr. 
Chairman, that a great deal of our 
lumber is cut by sllh-contractors. 

Mr. 'O'CONNELL of Milford: Mr. 
Chairman, living in .. lumber section 
Df our State as I do, and reali7,ing 
from experience by workIng In tl1e 
lumber woods, I cannot see any rea
se·n why the laborers of our principal 
industry should be stricken out from 
the privileges of the workmen's com
pensation a.ct. The gentleman from 
Carihou (Mr. Irving) has told you 
that a repeal of the law where a man 
is injured from the fault of a fellow 
workman would be a damage. I say 
that it would be a help, and it would 
would give the lumberman a 
chcl.l1ce to dodge the responsi-
)Ji!i!y :ill c-as(~ IIp m~lY be liable. vVe al
ready ha "e 0, "'eekly pnyment clause. 
1 will say tllat in Maine the lumber in
dustry is a hazardous occupation; riv
er drh¥jng is a hazardous occupation. 
\Y11:, not ilfJ.\'e lhis bill cover f:\'ery 18,
l)orcr in the Sta te of lYlaine '? It comes 
right down to the f:lct that the cost 
of ~he "\vorl<n1.en· S compen$\ tion act 
add:; to thc cost of productIon. For in
stan<;e, in the textlle mills it will ad·:l 
a cent or two a yard to the manufac
turing' prodnct cf that mill; it reaches; 
right back to the consumer; also in 
the sho," factory, if it adds 10 cents t,) 
the price of a pair of shoes it is all 
figured in and goes right back to tlh) 
CO!1SUlller. in the cost of the shoes. 
T11C wOl'kmen all buy sil0es and cloth
ing and they huy everything that is 
manufactured, and they are going to 
pay tlleir share of the cost oE protect
ing t:~f' people of tlle factories and 
mills and in every other plant. 

Now, I say it is nothmg more than 
fair that the consumer or lumber 
shr:uld pay the cost of protecting those 
men en the drives and in the woods; 
and I will also say this, that it would 
be a good thing for the man who is 

~mploying laborers in tile woods, ancl 
h" would get a better class (If labor
ers to go into the woods; those men 
would be prctected to a ce:,tain' extent, 
and tllat IS, they would not feel tile 
dangers. for .instancE', of a man going 
P0m" injured and Witll the knowledge 
tpat therr~ was no revenue for him to 
support his family. I claim, Mr. Chair
man, you 'will be doing a great in
justlce, because when t[lO tirnb6rland 
own~r says that spruce logs shall be 
$8 <1 thousand instead of $" th(> man 
c~1tting the lumber immediately adds 
It Oil to tile cost of l)roduc~ion; anll 
,,-hen I',e ,qays the cost will be 50 cents 
mol'" for tl:.e sake of protecting those 
men wlly not add it on to the co~t of 
·prodLiction and get right bacle to til" 
."onsumer same 8 s all the other in
d USll'~es? 

T1I6 CHAIRMAN: The question re
Cllrs UPO!l the motion of the gentleman 
frc)m Caribou, Mr. Irving, whiclt is that 
t[1e committee recommend the adop
tion of House Amendment A. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
Thee motion was lost, and the adop

ti0n of the amendment was not recom
n1.ended. 

'Fhc Cl-IAIR:tv!A);: The Chair is in
formed that House Amendment B was 
',\ Ithdrawn, and if that information is 
correet the Chair will now lay before 
the c0mmittee House Document No. 
673, tlie Same being House Amendment 
C to Senate Document No. 575. 

M:r. SMITH of Auburn: Mr. Chair
man, this amendment says: "If such 
depOSIt be in cash, interest thereon 
~hall be ;mid to the depositor from the 
State trca3l1ry at the rate of four per 
""ntum. per annum; if in securities, 
~ny ir;terest accruing shall likewise be 
r(;tur;lcd to the owner of SUCr1 securi-

It seems to the committee that this 
smendment is not necessary. If the de
po~it is Inade in cash the c0mmittee 
feel that the rate of interest is too 
high, and if the securities are depos
Ited then the interest accruing thereon 
would belong to the depositor; and! 
tr.erefc·re I move. that the amendmen~ 
ce rejected. 

The question being on the recom
mendation tbat House Amendment C 
':Je rejected. 
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A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and House 

Amendment C was recommenued to be 
rejected. 

T11e CHAIRMA=": TIle Chair will 
next lay before the committee House 
Docc:mpnt No. 674, being House Amend
rr.ent D to Senate Document No. 575. 

"fr. DUNTON of Belfast: :'>1r. Chair-
man, House Amendment D provides 
tha t the word "shall" in the 55th line 
of Section 13 shall be SUbstituted for 
the wortl:> "may in its discretion." This 
provision ·briefly 2.mounts to this, tha: 
iIi CU3e of the State insurance the com-
missioI1 llIay rebat2 to t:le inEllrcr~' any 
f'xcessi\"e premilJm that they may have 
pEid if Uley find out at the elld of th'O 
YEar ll:'H t tile premiurn is nlore than 
the cost, Ule commission may rel'ate t,) 
tll"se insi.lrers whatever excess there 
':las bf'en over the cost to tile State; 
fmd it also pro-vides that the commis
sioners may in their discretion c:)llect 
by 8Uit of the insurers any b3.lance cf 
Tll'pmaUTI 'which has not been paid; if 
~h0 J;,remium ,yhich they ha\'(' prLid is 
not sutficient to pay thE actual cest the 
cOrllrnissir<ners may collect the balance 
irem tIle insurErs. 

"0\-"; it seems to your committee tilat 
siT'ce these ('.o111mi.ssioners arc TIler! 01' 
y!ill be men ot experience and judg-
ment and discr ~tion. alld it SeeTI1S to 
p!, tr,at tlwre sboulcl bie no ,'hang" 'It 
this thne in ihis sec1.ioD. If experiencl= 
f..hould sho,v that a change 'VE're neces
<19.r:\, it w()ulU be ycry cosy to mah:e all 
anWllument to th;s p:J.rticulo.)' 82clion 
'8tC'l". Tile cbances are that [lle1'e will 
be no Stale insurance any,yay, D nd 
thE'. t the eJuployers "rill prefer to in
sur'~ in mU"LEul companies organiz8 l 1 
tor Lheir -:")\\"11 insurance; and on th.:~ 

whole, !'. spems to the committee that. 
this should he left as it is, anel I mov'e 
th~_t tllis amendment be reject~d. 

The question bping on tlle motion 
l110t this House Amendment D be re-
jecteu, 

ument Xo. 675, the same being House 
Amendment E to Senate Document No. 
575. 

Mr. DU="TO=" of Belfast: Mr. Chair
man, this amendment provides for the 
appointment of one commissioner in
stead of three. Now, this is a very 
important matter for the reason that 
it will affect the organization and the 
conduct of affairs of this commission 
Yery materially. I think in almost 3.11 
of these compensation acts in the va
rious states, a comnlission has charece 
of the matter instead of one commi;
sioner; and certainly in this State in 
connecLon with the organization of 
the work more than one man is need
ed. '1'he organization will require a 
great deal of worl(, and it will require 
a great deal of work in the adjudica
tion of the various claims which will 
be presented. One man can only be 
in one place at one time, and there 
will undoubtedly arise instances where 
it will certainly be for the conYenience 
of the work that one man go to one 
place and adjudicate a claim and an
other man go to another pla2e and 
[,<elj uLlica te another claim; and th" 
conduct of the ,,-orl, would be very 
materially affected if there were only 
one man on this commission insteau 
of three. Then in the case of State 
insurance, if that should be adol,ted 
generally! it would be almost inlpera- \ 
tive thEet the State insurance corn
missioner have something to do with 
that, and have charge of that branch 
of the question; and it has also .oee111-
ed to the committee that the commis
sioner of labor should ha\"e some con
nection with the conduct of affairs of 
the commission. It is a large power 
beside that large work to be delegated 
to one man. This matter has been con
sidered by your committee very care
fully, and the committee has no ques
tion but that a commission of three 
men would be much preferable (0 'L 

single comlnissioner; and for those 
.-\ viva "oce vote being ta],en, reasons I move that the Amenelmen~ 
The motion was agreed to, and Hous2 E be re)ected. 

~~.l11elHlment D "\vas rECOn1.nlenc1ed to be 
rei~cted. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair next 
lays before the committee Bouse Doc-

The question being on the motion 
that House Amendment E be rejected, 

A viva. voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and 
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House Amendment E was recommend· 
ed to be rejected. 

'.rhe CHAIRMAN: The Chair will 
next lay before the committee House 
Document No. 682, being House 
Amendment F to Senate Document 
No. 575. 

Mr. SMITH of Auburn: Mr. Chair
man, this is an amendment which J 
introduced on request after the oth
er amendments has been offered. The 
original bill which we have before us 
provides for the exemption of em
ployers of ten or less emploves. Thi~ 

amendment which we are now consid· 
ering would reduce that number to 
five. As far as I am personally con
cerned' I should be in favor of doing 
a way with that limitation altogether 
The sub-committee and the commii
tee in our discussion became convinced 
that it was neceSGary for US to put 
some limit in there in order to St>· 

cure a passage of the measure. This 
is a big step in the right direction. 
and we believed that we had better .,,-·n 
part way, this year, and consequently 
we agreed on placing the limit at ten. 
"'11ich it seemed to uS would be fair 
to both the employer and the employe<> 
For that reason I move that this 
amendment be rejected. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Tllr. 
Chairman. those of us who believe ill 
this measure certainly ,Yant to ha .. e 
a good measure. If the compensa
tion act before us has n'tdt then I 
say we should be very careful in the 
consideration of these exemption mat
ters. If the principle embodied in th;:; 
act be a correct principle, then I sub
mit that it should apply to all em
ployers of labor and protect all the 
employees. I doubt seriously whethe~ 
farm hands should be exempted, ~lh 
they seem to be, and I will not dl~
cuss that issue. I am very certmn 
that the great number of men em
ployed in the lumber industries should 
not be exempt, and that amendment 
has been disposed of. 

If we are to get a fair bill. t~at 
means something like exact Justke 
between the employer and th~ en:
ployed, there will be no e~en~PtlOns In 

it. I oppose, on that prmclpal, the 
exemption of any group of men, num-

bering 10 or otherwise. cannot un
derstand how it is that on a street ir, 
this city one building contractor sholT.~rJ. 
not come under the provisions of this 
act becauGe hp. employs but 10 or less 
carpenters and masons, and why it if' 
that upon the other side of the sa~ne 
street that a contracting builder comfoS 
under the provisions of this act be
cause he chances to employ 11 0:' 

more men. Nor can I see the ·;ustice 
of Euch exemption when, because a la
borer works for an employer who em
ploys 10 or less, that he shall not 
come under the provisions of this act, 
under its protection. while the labor
er belonging to the same class and in 
the same city but working in a large~> 

crew does come under the protective 
principle of this compensation '.ct. I 
cannot see the justice of that. 

T am so l1ufortunate as to be 3. member 
Of d. small concern making- bricks in 
Augusta. 'iVe employ in the early part 
of Lle season I thinl{ fewer thall 1') 
m":l, and 1 and my fellows in this com
panv "'ould be exempt under the terms 
"1 tLis act, and these employes at this 
,'rick yard ,yonltl not comE; under the 
l)rotection of this act. But I llaye oth
er :11en in mind up on the Kennebec 
"l"""!o ffiake hricks il..S ,,"e make brjcks, 
lY<Jt ~'Yl10 cn11J1oy some 25 or nlO!'t? 111en, 
,lllG these ernrJloyers in this larger 
'lriel, yard \yill be brought under the 
nroyisions of this act, while we sllal! 
€scave, so th~_t their men ],o.ye tIl., 
prn;ecticn of this act and my men will 
Hot haY!": il:. Xc,,, you \,-iI1 get a fajrer 
'"ill If YO,l strike out the exemptio£i 
entirely; but if it is nece~sary to bring 
it ,10WI1 fj'1C then that may do for a. 
time. In :l1e interest of all concerned 
and ;'1 the interest of exact j l1stice be
twpen the employed and lhe employer 
1 say there should be no exemption at 
all. I am in favor of an amendment 
which brings it down to five, if t:1at is 
all ,ve can g:et. 

Mr. SMITH of Auburn: I do not in
tend to say anything further, but 
there is oce thhlg that occurs to me. 
This [cmendment f'trikes out lines 
nins and ten and substitutes in place 
thereof the following: "This section 
Rllall only apply to employers who em
ploy five or more workmen or opera
tives in thE' same busme>ls." This will 
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alloyv the ('mployes of the gentlema'l 
i'rom AUgU8t" (Mr. Kewbert) to conv~ 
uncleI' this act if their employer saw 
fit to acct'pt thE' provisions thercof. As 
I 1"';;8 said, per"onully 1 "houlr'i be glad 
to nee a 11 limi ta tions or exceptions 
\vipe<l ft\\-oy, but in maldng as great a 
step as this, T do not believe it is \vise 
for us to do it 3t this time. I thini>: 
the amen rln1C'n t should be rejected. 

'rhe qUC.stiCll1 being ·upon the motion 
r(~COnln1('nding' tIle rpjectioll of HOllSI.:' 
·amendment F, 

~t\ -~'~ya YOC0 vote being d'Jubied, 
A cllyisi()n \vas had and tlle nlOtion 

\'-as lost by a vote of 4·1 to 47. 
'Wr. De8cotpDuX of lJiddeforcl then 

mo\ed that the committee recommend 
thf' adoption of R011S(, Anwndment F. 

Pc vh'a voce vole bein,,; taken, 
'rhe mction was "greed to, a~ld Hou~' 

Amen01o{-'nt F' "'as re('orr.lTIen(}~d t) 

bf' adopted. 

'TIle CHAIRMAl'\: The Cllair \vill 
'10Xt lay before the committee Hous,' 
DoclJ1llent No. 633, the Hame being 
House Amendmtnt G to Senate Docu
ment No~ 57G. 

Mr. ,VA'1':bJHHOl]SE of Kennebunk: 
!"Jr. Chairman, Hous" An'lendment G 
lias Y8ference to nssenting employers. 
It :-:;i.nl1)Iy TIlakf's certain and clear and 
definite \"hat th<, provisions or this 
.,eeiiun are, rrhat is to say. supposing 
aa employer ·was engaged in more than 
CDe kind of business, and he \visl1ed 
to beCOnl~) an assenting emploYf.:·r in 
'')ne' of them and an non-assenting em
ployer in another, he would lwve that 
privilege so to do. ThiH ~ection merely 
makes clear and plain that provision, 
nIHi tnc sub-committe," has seen fit to 
recommend the adoption of thi,; amend
mc>nt: am! I therelore move that this 
committee recommend the adoption or 
HOLls," Amendment G. 

'rIle question being on the motion 
that tile committee recommend the 
ador;tion of House Amendmem G, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
r-.rhc motion 'vas agreed to, and 

House Amendment G was recommend
ed to be adopted. 

----
'rhe CHAIRMAK: This completes the 

list of amendments to be considered at 
this time, 

Mr. MARSTON of Skowhegan: Mr. 

Chairman, Defore moving tllac this 
committee recommends to the House 
tho passage of this la\v, I \vish to 
"tate as briefly as I can the position of 
those \\ho are believers in this law 
and in its passage. 

\Vl;<::~n this sf'ssion began, there "Yet'.:' 
f01)l' r.iecE~ (;f legislation ""I,yhi.:-h 8\T(>ry

one ('ul1c(:dE.c1 ,,'ould merit its earnf';5t 
(Jlllsitlel'ation. 'flIrt'" of these ha\'e l;Iecll 
giYPH un exhallsti\'(> hearing in both 
I:I()use~, (illC' cf the three 11,-lS lieen sign
t d b~ the Governor, anolher will 1)(', 
t1'J is \u-·(·k, ~l nd the third, the l\lassa
r:hl's,'tts ballot l)ill. has been c1cfcated. 
The Public Clilities bill and the Good
Eoa(ls bj]] \\'er,' 1>01h re-ol'flfted hy 
c'1,}j-curr:rnittccs appointed for the I)Ur
pns(_', Thpsp subeommittees made a 
thorough study and inYE'stJgation of 
tlwir subjects, and when they brought 
their new drafts back to the floor, \\'" 
ol\wr mc'mDers gaye them credit for 
tlwir labol' and thpir knowledge: and 
e0'1sir1ercd t~lem as authorities when 
the amentlments were yoted upon. 

'l'hese t\\'o measures were fortunate 
in coming fairly early in the session 
before the various private bills and pet 
measures had been disposed of. 

The measnre \yhich "\YC are no\y to 
consider is net so fortunate. It comes 
\ynen \ye aI": tired, and ,vant to g~) 
llc'me; it comes rig'ht at t.he beginnin.c; 
of \':hat prontis('s tu be a long-dra'\vn
out and yexing 8E'riE's or impeachlnent 
l1roCl'edings. rrhf'I'f'fore let us be a lit
tle extra indulgent and pa.tient. 

The workmen's compensation Act is 
without dGubt the most technical piee,·' 
of legislatIOn th3.t we have considered, 
thlS wintcr. Your sub-committee of 
the judiciary have taken the! Hons" 
hill introduced Dy the gentleman from 
A 11bu1'n, Mr. Smith, and the Senate 
bill introduced by Senator Stearns as 
a basis for the present ne\\' dr:lft. 'l~hey 
have studied not only the acts but th" 
experiell<:es of the several countries ':Jf 

F.urope.::md Of the 15 states of this 
country, and they have picked out the 
best points of eac;l and blended them 
all into Q Well-nigh perfect bill. They 
have \\ ork8d days and nigilts for 
mOIl t11s on this mC'asure. Thoy 8.re 
thoroughly competent men \\'ho haxe 
soberly and seriously given their best 
efforts. I feel that we can trust in theil' 
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judgment and I hope this House, to- bel' of persons dependent upon public 
day, will accord to them the same au- or private charity for support; u,nd in. 
thorIty and courtesy that it accorded lessening the untold suffering aue! 
to the special committees on the oth- misery which never come to public no
el' t,,'o measures. The men deserve it Hce. 
and have earned it, and the measure ,Vorkmen's Compensation Acts are 
moet certainly deserves it. based upon two great fundamental 

Careful study and observation show principles, the one humanitarian and 
beyond a doubt that practically all in- the other economic. The humanitarian 
dustries are subject to accidents caus- principle ;s the theory that a worl,
ing injury and death to the workman; man injured in the course of his em
that the number of accidents in any giv- ployment is entitled to some remune-
en industry over a series of years is ration for his physical suffering anl! 
more or less stable; that the degree of financial loss without regard to the 
accidental injury in anyone group of negligence or fault of himself or his 
industries remains fairly constant; that fellow \Yorl,man. This principle ap
accidents are governed by the law of peals to the sentiment and sympathy 
probability; and that they are to a cer- of every man who is not so steeped 
tain degree inevitable. If we acknowl- in ruthless commercialism that all 
edge the fact that there is a certain love and decent regard for his fello,v 
accident risk attached to all industrial man is wrung out and dried out of 
employments. we must also acknowledge his heart. Society and governments 
that justice and humanity demands that no longer reckon the worl,ers of th" 
the loss shall not fall wholly on the world as ;11ere cogs in the wheels of 
workman. nroduction to be thrown into the .iunl~ 

Statistics show that a large percent- i1eap \yhen broken. They are not only 
age of accidents are not due to tbe fault tile all important essential of industry. 
or negligence of tbe employer or the but they are fellow beings, rathel's. 
employee, An exhaustive inquiry into of families, and citizens a.nd makers 
over 81.000 accidents showed the fol- of la \vS, wbo have tired of calling out 
lowing results: for sympathy Cln<l now demand juS-

Fault of employer, 12 per cent tice. 
Fault of worl{man, 42 per cent. If you are fair men, you must ad-
Fault of botb employer and wor!{- mit with me, that the remedy provic1-

man. 1 per cent. eel by the present common law, w11icl1 
Fault of fellovv ·workman. 6 per cent. an injured \\'OTkman has uga:nst hi::5 
General hazard of industry, 37 per employer for injuries is not only i11-

cent. adequate, !.Jut unjust ana not based 
All oiller causes, act of God, etc., 2 on sound' .,conomlC principles. 

per cent. The employers' liability laws assume 
. Under the present system of employ- that the employer is not liable. unleSS 

ers liability laws, damages would be he has been guilty of some fault, and 
paid on only 12 1-2 per cent. or one- the workman or his fellow workman 
eighth of tbese accidents. In other have not been guilty of contributory neg
words for every eight accidents, the ligence, or assumed his own risk in the 
industries would be liable for damage, course of bis employment. As I said be
on only one, and labor must stand the fore, under this system the employer 
loss of the other seven. Workmen's is liable for only one-eighth of the acci
Compensation Acts are designed to pro- dents. 
vide damages for tbe other seven acci- Reliable statistics show that in settling 
dents. for this one-eighth part, less than 40 per 

The granting of just compensation cent. of the sum actually paid by the e111-
for this large proportion of accidenttl player ever reaches the workman. In 
results in a higher standard of livin:; other words. out of every $1000 paid by 
for the injured workman and his employers for accidents, less than $4();) 
family; in a better education fo!" his goes to the injured worl{man and his 
children; in a decrease in the num - family. 
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Kow the Vo-TOfKmall iSll't tne only illjur
cd party, for Mr. "Cltimate Consnmer, 
when he pay~ for the product has to p"y 
for every $4DO the worl,man receive:;, l:ot 
only the $1000 judgment ttl e employ or 
paid, Lut the total of all his enormous 
legal exvense, the cost of the tinl(~ anci 
energy wasted in l'epeated tl'ials and ap
peals, and finally the tllggest cost oj' all, 
the impaired cflicicncy of the rest of IllS 

workmen due to the bad feeling anu 
fr~cUQn aroused by the passionate and 
an;:;TY legal battle. 

This brings me to the :-<PC[HHl funda
mental cause for con1pensation act~, LJ.J.e 

economic principle "\vhich recognize"') three 
main elements in tIl(' cost of proc1uction, 
namely, labor, material, and capE: .. !. The 
consumer pays for the entire cost of ma
terials and for the use of capital, but 
he does not pay for maimed and brol'8n 
limbs and deaths of tlle workmen wl1os" 
hanc1s proc1uce the proc1uct. \Vllen a 
piece of costly machinery breaks or be
CGmes old and obsolete, the manufactur
er charges its cost into the price of his 
goods. It doesn't matter whether a fault 
in the machine itself, or in a piece or 
controlling or dependent macllinery, or 
whether lightning, fire or floo(l injured 
or destroyed it, the loss is charged to the 
cost of the product. This act asl,s you 
to treat workmen as well as you treat 
the machine. It insists that the complete 
cost of labor shall include aI! losses to 
the workman caused by his employment, 
and that these losses properly belong to 
the cost of prodnction. 

'l'he growth of the, theory of ('om
pensation to workmen injured in the' 
service of the employp!' has IH'pn 
slow; every stev in adv'lnce being met 
with opposition. In the beginning f\ 

smD!I payment limited to the m(lstcr',; 
own negligence, next the hroader 
principle of the emplon'r's npgligencf" 
In tel' with the three defenses grea tl,' 
curtailed or partially abrog-a ted, a n;1 
finally compensation without n'f,,~nl 
to fault. 

The introduction of power machin
en' and the factory system supplier] 
the impetus which developed th(' prin
ciple of compensation for w('rl{ acci
dents most rapidly. The grea test pro
gress made in the theory of compen
sation for all accidental injuries to 

the workmen unleRs wilfully inf\ictl'~l 

is predicted upon the unprecec1ent(Ccl 
devE'lopmf'nt of industrial conl1itiOllS 
in all ci \'ilized countries during tllC 
1,<l5t half century. 

That the demand haf' not hC'c>n s()()n
"1' felt in America is due to thre'" 
causes: 

1st. That America, in mattl'!'S of 
social legislation, is probabl~' tlle' most 
conservative country in the "'odd; 

~ncl. That tllf' American working' 
Hu'n are, a~ a "Thole, in better finan
cial condition, and bettcr able them
sel I'es to tal{e care of their (]j~a 1)1(,,1 
fellow employes; 

3n1. 'rhat the AmE'rican manufa('
turpr is the lTIOst hUlnane und gtJn
c rOllS employer in the ",h(\k w(,rld of 
C'Olllnlerce. 

'r,vo years ag-o th(::. ~a tiona 1 Asso
ciation of Manufacturers of tlliR coun
try appointed a special eommiilee t() 

investiga te the ",;hole (111ostiOn from 
the vic'w point of the progTl'ssive pm
vloyer. Its members had long been 
impressed with the continuall)' in
cl'('aRing- importance of the problem, 
its appeal to jnstice and to the' f'ffi
cicnc~' of emplon's, a]1(l with its 1'('

btion to widely proposed changc's in 
tIle nature of employel's' liability Ir·g
islation. 

After a thorough study of the Ritua
tinn among 10,000 of the large manu
facturers, a report was made at t1l8 
annual meeting of the nssol'iation. At 
this meeting- the following resolutions 
were ,\'iven a passage: 

",,\'Iwreas, Tlw National Association 
of :Manufacturers occupies a leading 
I,osition in all constructive work for 
:ndustrial betterment and particular
J:v [PI' harmonious relations between 
.American employers and ~\Yage-\\'ork

(·rs, and 
V\':1('re88, The Fnited States is lcs~ 

advanced than progressi \'e European. 
rwtions in r~sP('ct to employers' lia
hility and industrial accident indemni
ty, ('(, '/1,:) detriment of the nation, its 
institi()lls nnd its peoplE'; be it 

n,>soIYcd. 'J'hat the present system 
of ,1etermining employers' liauility is 
unsatisfactory, ~wasteful, slow in oper
fllion and antagonistic to harmonious 
rel8tionsl between employers and wage
\\,orkl'r5; that an equitable. mutua:ly 
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('('ntnhutory indemnity syst0m, ;\ uto
m;:lically proyiding relief for \'ictims 
of industrial accidents and theil' de
pendents, is required to reduce wasto, 
litigation and frirtion, and to meet t11(' 
demands of an C'nlightened wltion; be 
it further 

([uirc minor contributions from th'~ 

employer. They alone provide a just
ly proportionate distribution of the 
}J0C'uniD ry burt1Pll, assured dllal in
terest in the discouragement of i'raud
ulcnt claims and mutual Co-opGI'ation 
in the practical pre\'ention of flcci· 

Resolved, That prevention of aeci- dc'nw for \\'hich e1'1ployer and elll
dr'TJts is of eVPll ,c;'reater inlpnrtancc ployee are jointly responsible. rrhc:.T 
11l~1Il equitable' compensatLlIl to in- provide a lWccsS~lry protedicll a:;"ir~t 
jured workerR." the con~amination of those (lUalitips 

These r'lsclutions arc n,)t only of im- of thrift and self-reliance which have 
pnrtr111l'(-~ r:..s sho,Ying h()\\+ the great ('vc'r been regarded as anHHlg- the: 
bod~' e,f manufacturers feel anont tll'~ most yaluable assets of American 
'1H'ob;enl, but ihpy ,yere tIlt' direct chanl..ct('l'." 
causE" or the employment by tIw asso· 
eiatior. of tllO two most competent ex ",Ye find that the illl10unt of C0111-

perts that could he found to Blake a pCllsation required under the yal'ious 
thorow:;h inYPstigation of the IYol'k- European Rystems is not regarded as a 
men's Compensation Acts and the prc- complete indomnity, but as a substan
Y(]ltion of 8f'cident situation in tllo Hal expression of the impairment of 
{,f:uairies Of Bul'opC' and to report to carning capacity. That in the best RYS

th(' ~l~sGciation. 

The report of this inYestigntion h",~ 
been of mat"rial assistance in the' d('
yelopmcnt of the \'1'orkman's Com
pensation agitation in this country, 
and indeed, in thp, framing of State' 
legislation. 

From the more or less \'oluminolls 
report, I ask you to allow me to (Juot" 
vel',' briefly a few paragraphs which 
arc of especial interest to us here, to
day, 

"}"rom the invC'stigation hertdn 8Ft 

forth, YDur committee finds ~ 

Tllat limite(1 com]lensation for ]>er
I'onal injury recf'i\"ed in tile course of 
C'mplnYl1wnt is assured in the chief 
states of Europe and lTIany of the 
British colonies. Such legislation sub
stantially predicates 

That accidents, during work, frr;
quenUy arise from unayoidable risl(s 
inherent in the nature and circum
stances of modern production; that 
the economic COncOfjUenCes of such in
juries should bE' borne primarily by 
the employm(mt in whiCh they OCCll: 
and ultimatel,' by society in whose 
service th0Y arc incurred and not 
entirely by the workman to whom they 
occur; 'l'hat assurance again loss of 
working capacity is the basis of all 
European compensation." 

"'Ve beIleve those systems mos~ 

equitable and expedient which re-

telns it iR neither allov;.reu nor intended 
to reconlpense trivial injuries nor br(~ed 
paUpel'R by corrupting thrift. That to 
this end a reasonallle ·waiting period is 
estauIishcd bct"TC'en the reception of in-
jury and the allo\yanC'C' of compensaUon; 
that precaution, alone, proyides effici~'nt 

defence again::;t the conscious or unCOll-

scious exagg('ration of slight injuries, 
awl safeguards self-reliance. ,\'e find 
further, ho\vever, that during such ,vaH
ing period. 1'1'0111 the Inoment he has no
tice of the accident t!w employer should 
proyide first aid and necessary nledical 
at tl?l1dance, thus pre-vC'nting trh'ial in
juries from becoming serious disabilities 
through ignorance or n(~glect." 

"\Ye are conSCiOUS that the introduc
tion of principles implying systematic 
cOlnpensation for accidents into our 
form of g-overnment bristles with diffi
culties. ,Ve believe, however, that at 
the present time, and during the period 
which must necessarily precede the 
adoption of the absolutely satisfactory 
system, voluntary action by private em
ployers shoulc1 receivc public cncourage
m<:nt." 

The report closes with this sound ad
vice: "Bucccssful legislation throughout 
Europe has been prec('ded by deliberate 
and painstaking investigation. \Ve are 
fortunately able to avail ourselv(>s of the 
most practical features of the Old 
,Yorld's labor and experience. But we 
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should make '" start ["I' ourselves here 
anLl now, providin~ at once for the ac
cumulation of information which is a 
basic necessity for intelligent action. 
Having determined upon a rational pol
icy of compensation, we believe rapid 
progress can be made in giving it appro
priate legal form, and adapting it to our 
customs and institutions. We should act 
now and as rapidly as is compatible with 
the greatness and complicity of the sub
ject and its intimate relation to the 
prosperity of the employers and work
rnen of our country." 

I have made mese quotations to show 
to YOU that the manufac.turers are inter
ested in this form of legislation. I be
lieve the manufacturers of Maine who 
have investigated the matter fairly are 
in fayor of this measure. 

As there are no An'lerican compen
sation hnvs which have been in force 
long enough to judge much of theil' 
tffect, we can profitably consider very 
briefly the German and the English 
systems which have been in existence 
for 30 years !lnd 16 years r2spectively. 

supported by the employer and em
ployes jointly, the employer contrib
utirg one third and the employes two 
thirus of the cost premiums. After 13 
"eek3, ill€' mutual insurance associa
tiun~ :Jecome responsible. 

'Both the gm;ernment and t11e insur
:::Lnce associations have given a great 
dea, of study to accident prevention, 
w!lich has become a science and a pro
{eb~ion in Germany. Disobedience of 
rules relating to safety, involves the 
infiicfion of seyerc penalties on both 
t:le employc(~ and employer. Accid(;nt 
prevention is kept constantly before 
the public, before the Legislatures, be
[ore the ,vorkmen and the manufac-. 
tu!"~rs. Trade !!chools, with which Ger
InQr~y 2_bounas, give special courses to
trairi rccciuent prevention engineers. 111-
:'Ul'ance rates are gauged tlccording to 
the ciegrelO of accident preYenti('·n prac
ticed in individual shops; and the 
'wOllunen and leaders in injustri:?J and 
poli (:cal Efe, instead of quarreling "s 
to wilere tile blame for :lccidents 
should be plae,?d, combine and con
c0ntrate tileir e~erg'ies upon an educa

In Germany every employer is com- ticIlul and practical accident preven
pelled to accept the Workmen's Com- tion c:llnpaign. 
pensation Act. Germany is frequent- Competent statisticians have determin
ly referred to as the country '\vhich ed that the German system gives the 
best exemplifies state insurance. 'I'h," "'orkm'ln about 15J per cent. more than 
fact is that in Germany, accident ill- the Ar>eric<1n common law system, and 
surance is conducted entirely by mu- conscrjuently the accident insurance 
tual associations of employers .mper- rHtes are somewhat higher. But the head 
vised by the state. Large and small of the German advisory board says: 
employers are organized into employ- ",Ye ac-e not building for one year or for 
,ers' associations. Each emploY'2r on 10 years, we are building for centuries. 
beginning bUSiness is compelled to Believing in the 'survival of the fittest' 
join the association representing hi,; Wi> are building up a nation fit to win 
industry. There are 113 such mutual in international competition. We believe 
industrial associations. Upon these it ie a paying proposition fDr us to spend 
organizations is placed the responsi- more money than other nations for Dur 
bility of carrying on and administer- i'~capaeitated workmen. But please note 
ing the compensation system. The t,1at we are spending our money not in 
funds are collected by the insurance life pensions to disabled workmen, nor 
associations from their members. They in old age pensions to persons who can 
manage the fund through Officer'] prove that they are paupers. We be
chosen by themselves, most of whop::: Iiev(' such a course would manufacture 
serve without pay. The German gov- p~.upers and invalids. We spend our mon
ernment supervises the fund in much ey with the workers in every effort that 
the same way that our insurance de- is calculated to promote their efficiency 
partment in Maine supervises the com- ar.d capacity, to the end that every man 
panies doing business in the State. may be a producing member instead of a 

For the first 13 weeks, the compen- mere consuming member of society." 
salion of injured ~'orkmen is patd out The tariff board investigations of labor 
of a so-called sickness fund which is costs showed beyond doubt that Germa-
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r:\ has materially raised the unit of efii
c;ency in her wor],ers, and that it is no 
lengcr England but e\'cr alert and pro
gres.sive Germany that threatens Anlel'
ica's industrial supremacy. 

The English system of compensa
tion \yhich took form in lS~O is par
ticularly interesting from the fact 
that what "'e know as the Common 
La w vrinciple of liability originate(, 
in the now famous ease of Priestly 
"ersus Fowler in 1837, In this deci
sion the court esta bIi~hed the doctrine> 
that an employer \"as not liable for 
the injuries to one \\'orkman caused 
b;/ the negligenc(-> of a fello,v servant 

The English Act of 1880 was an Em
ployers' Liability Act, d .. claring tha: 
the employer should be liable for in
juries to a workman when caused by 
tho neglect of versons to whom he, 
delegated his powers of giving orders, 
'I'his was mouified [rom time to time 
until the complete Compensation Act 
of 1906 \,-as passcd \yhich covers 311 
employers, individual and corporate ill 
every employment, In ad,Jition to com
pensation for accid .. ntal bod"i1y in
juries, it is also allowed for disability 
due to occupational diseases, and cer
tain other diseases as arc specified by 
the secretary of Stato, 

If the injury is caused by the \yor);:
luan's o\vn serious or \\~ilful 1l1iscon
duet compensation is not allo\\'-:>d un
les~ 'death or permanent disability 1'0-

suits. The workman has the absolute 
right of election, after the accident has 
happened to sue either at common lay" 
for du nlages, or dellland comVE'ns~"""l
tion, If his action for damages falls 
he may still request the court to as
sess c~l11pensation under the act. 

The employer and employee may 
agl'ee upon the amount of compensation 
to be paid, and in case of dispute ask 
the county judge to nct as arbitrator, 

For all incapacity exccedtng one week, 
the workman is entiUed to receive one
lJalf bis weekly earnings but not more 
than $5 per week, the specific amount 
being determilwu by the degree of in
capacity, 

In case of death, his df'pendentR re
ceive not less than $ 7 50 nor more than 
$1500. 

The English act has not been satis-

factory to either employer or employee 
as it has bred a tremendous amount of 
litigation, which should be the very 
thing to be eliminated by a Compensa
lion Act. It has not afforded prompt 
payment to the injured workman, nor 
has it eliminated the waste of money of 
the old Employers Liability Acts, It 
was framed by politicians for political 
purposes, and, today, they are paying 
for the consequences, 

Both Gcrmany and England recognize 
in their acts the principle of trade risk. 
Great Britain meels this by extending 
personal liability to assure limited com
pensation for injury, Germany eliminates 
personal liability. substituting compul
sory mutual insurance, administered by 
its contributors. Germany invites attack 
upon the cause "'ith defence against the 
effect of injury; the British policy bears 
no relation to accident prevention, The 
British legislation intervenes to relieve 
dependency; the German to confer a 
righ t to assistance in return for con
tribution. 

Trw \';hole literature of English 
.specehps and '\Titings c'xpounding tll,-'" 
\'irtu('s and \'indico tions o[ the liabil
ities crf'atl'd 11): Parliament, present~ 

tlle:1' Cclmj)L'llsatiun Act in the guise of 
a gIgantic ~ch('me for poor relid, It 
J~lears no rel:ltion to tile prevention o[ 
in.iuries. it does not call for an inyes~, 
t.iga~iun IJf Us C::lllSeS, anu, Ii.flowing 
tll<lt igno)'ance and neglect may permit 
triyial injuries to dC've:op into serious 
(lisa bllitics, and th:; t sOlin,] lH'aling' 
:]ppei1ds upon flrBt aid to the injured, 
it tid,,·s no steps to cDntribute to ro
l'E'C(;v E:'ry. 

It l'l~ga rds the \\'orkman merely '13 

onc ,,'110 must not become a public 
cncirge, Its Ilur]Jc·se is concentrated up
on making the employer relic"e, dis
tn s~; \\ hich might require the md of 
the state. It vi(e\,"s tile \\ hole prohlem 
from the standpoint of ch:uity. A 
1~"I-riP(l English critic ha:; said that ih,; 
Bng'lish I\ct is fast pauperising and un
t1t~rrrtlning the character of British 
'YOrkmcD. TIlis S,llne English critic 
nlade :l, statel11.ent some tin1c ago \vhich 
"pp,'ars to me to be sound advice to 
ecs. He sail!: "\Vha teyer may be thl' 
tn1e yjew as to the incidence of the 
burden of Clmpensation for ::tccidents. 
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it seems plain 1hat if the cOSl thrown, 
Qt all events in the first instance, on 
the employer is excessive, the ultimate 
loss consequent tllercon will fall with 
equal or g!·(·ater weight upon the 
workman either by diminution ,of 
',v'lges or lo~s of employment, or loss 
lhI'ougll th", insolvency of the employ-
('"t." 

The framers of American compensa
tion laws have had the advantage of 
the British decisions which show the 
main defects in the Enlish system, 
and of the very cardul and complete 
statistics showing th,> dEeds of the 
German law. '1'l1ere have been four 
general forms of compensations aets 
adopted in the United States. 

1st. The vVashington State system 
of Compulsory Rtate Insurance. While 
the state collects and disburses the 
insurance fund, it does nut guarantee 
payments, and where in any particu
lar industry insutticient funds have 
been collected to pay the compensa
tion' the injured workmcn simply re
main unpaid. 

2nd. The Ohio law is what is called 
an "Optional State Insurance Law" in 
that the employer may cither adopt 
tbe State insurance plan or refus2 
to accept tile act. In other words, the 
only wayan employer can adopt the 
cornpensation plan is to insure in the, 
state insurance department. 

3rd. 'rhe :Vlassachusetts law is typ
ical of the elective Compensation A;;ts. 
The cmployer may elect to insure in 
any liaoility company authorized to 
do bUHiness by the state insurance de
partment, or he may Of'COlTll' a sub
scriber to the Massachusetts Employ
ers Association, an organiz'ltion 
created by the law and operated by 
directors elected from thE' employers 
who are subscribers. There is no pro
vision for the classification of indus
tries in the Massachusetts Act. 

4th. :l\Iichigan has what is known 
as the complete elective system. The 
employer may elect four different 
methods to assure his workmen of 
their compe.nsation. 

(a.) Insure himself, by giving the 
State Accident board sufficient proof 
and g'uarantee of his personal finan
eial ability and responsibility to take 

care of the liability under the terms 
of the act. 

(b) Insur0 in a regular authorized 
stock liability company. 

(c) Insure in a. mutual industrial 
insurance association. 

(d) Insure under the State Insur
ance Fund. 

As would be presumed the Acts 
passed by the fifteen different state;; 
differ somewhat in the amount of 
compensation, to whom it is due, the 
manner of its payment and the ma
chinery pro\'ided for carrying out the 
proYisiCllS of the Act. But the gener
al ,yording of the yarious provisions 
covering every phase of the subject 
has he en pstablished by the many 
able commissioners and committee.q 
and the eminent legal authorities who 
have framed the various drafts of the 
Acts. The definitions of term3 and 
words are always such as may he 
found in legal dictionaries. Conse
quently in the consideration of the 
proposed Act before you, today, yon 
need to be concerned only with the 
princillles involved in its provisions. 
and not with the phraseology. 

There are four great objects whic;, 
a good Compensation Act shOUld 
achieve. 

1st. The acceptance and adoption 
of the Act by the greatest possible 
number of employers and employes. 

2nd. The elimination of all possi
ble waste, so that as large a propor
tion of the money paid by the employ
er will reach the hands of the in
jured workman promptly. In other 
words to eliminate litigation and ren 
tape. 

3rd. the equalization of the SUlPS 

paid on account of similar injuries, 
so that every man injured in a par
ticular way will receive the same sum. 

4th. The prevention of accidents by 
supplying the spur of self-interest to 
secure adequate safety conditions of 
labor. 

I wish to show very briefly how in 
my mind this bill which we have be
fore US meets these four requirements. 

As to the first object, this bill of
fers every possible choice of method 
for the employer to insure against 
accidents to his workmen. He can 
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ta.kf' out insurance ,,·ith the rf'gular 
liability companips that Iw ha3 lweI. 
doing business \Yith before. The rates 
\Yill undoubteelly be somewhat large)". 
His insurance "'ill cost him mJre. B\lt 
his final cost for all the accidents in 
his business will be no greater if he 
takes into account all his ex))cndi
tures consequent upon accidents unde" 
the present system; and, I submit, to 
yoU gentlemen, his final ('ost will bl~ 

I,·ss than undC'r a modified employers' 
liability la\", greatly lessening the, 
common la w (lefenses. 

lIe can take out State insnranc9 
with the _\ccident Board if Ile S,) 
deets. He can join a mutual liability 
association of employeers doing Uw 
sanle genf'ral ~ort of business ~n(l gt_~~ 

his insurance at actual cost, ;-1 sys
tem that has \l'Ol'ke(l \"onder[ully \\""ll 
in Gf'rn1any. 

(Jr, finall"', he Cf!n deposit a l,ond 01' 

~atisf(lctury s('curitips 'Yith the ... .\cci
dent Board, and insure him"elf. Thi,' 
"ystem will, I belic'Vl" be adopted by 
a large nUll11Jf'r or employers in ::.\Taine 
\Y11O han, alI'pady establish~d their 
(;nn S(·hpl1U' fur caring for llH~ir in
jUl'('(l \YorknlPl1. 1 kno'iV of a dozen (>011-
C'Cl'ns in Alaine \vhl) hecan1C' (li~sa tisHl'd 
wilh the trp8tlllent that their \\"')rl,mml 
recci\'(-'d at thp han;Js of the .. \cl'ident 
Liability CtH1Jpanies) and cst.aJ)li:;rll'"l :1 
s~·~t('rn of thc·il' o\\"n in \\"hich the C0111-

1110n lu\v (lc:fensc has no pla('('~. Th('~.; 

have established res('rYCH 11\' sel· 
ing aside a certain SUIn each l~onth to 
tak(~ care of their systcnl. l\iall,Y of tllCS(, 

concerns arp, doing Inore for their i11jllI'8(1 
WOrklTIen b:,\~ 2f) per cent. than is rcquirp(1 
by the provisions of this act. r ,vant to 
cite just one instance in the great nU111-

ber that ha"8 come to my attention. 1\ 

percher in a textile mill ran his hand into 
the hea\'y rollers of his machine, and 
when his hand came out, 11is fingers had 
been bene\"olently assimilated by tilE' 
cloth he was making. Almost before the 
surgeon had finished dressing the wound 
the casualty company's lawyer was in 
the mill. Asked how it happened and 
the young man replied; "r wasn't paying 
attention to what I was doing. If j 

hadn't been a darned fool it wouldn't 

\y110 had lost his fingers forever had 
signed an innocent looking release to the 
insul'ing accident company. l..;nder the 
terms of the policy the textile manufac
ttner has to help the liability company 
defend its ~uit~, l1o\vever anu 'wherever 
his :-;:nnpathies an(1 senSe of justice may 
lie. \\"hen the young 1nan clailned darn
ages, llO was told by the liability com
pany that he wasn't entitled to anything, 
but they would give him $50 as it would 
cost that much to defend the suit. He 
has found n la\vyel' to take his case on 
shares and sued for $50(]O. He won't get 
a cent because he Ims already admittPl\ 
his O\\"n negligence, but the textile man
ufacturer has paic! for all his medical 
attendance, <lnd is gh'ing hin1 part pay 
dlll'ing his incapacit:L and when he gets 
b"ck to work he'll find it job waiting for 
him that in time \"ill pay him "5 wel! as 
perching. Xo,,', the point I -want to make, 
gentlelllt:.>ll, is that this rnanufacturel' 
pai(l not only the regular illSUl'UnCe pre-
111iu111 to t110 liability COlnpany, Wllich 
\vo.s snpposc·d to take ('an' of the l'i:-:k. 
but al~o t1l(' Ine(lic<Jl a1tendanc(', and 
COnl])en~ntiol1 c1lll'ing the incapacity of 
thL..:: young rnan. T t'link it would ue 
hard to nlHl all \"n1ployel' of labol' ·who 
has llot hwl a ~ill1ilal' experience. 

The ,<..::('cond l'eqiJil'cntent of a gaoa bill 
is tIle elimination of waotl'. This bill 
1)1'0"'.'i(1(,:-3 111achine1'Y to Pllfol'cc its Dl'O
\"i.<..::ioIlS at the lowest possible cost. .1.~ 

,,-01'1011an \\'110 has been injured lIas only 
to notify tllll cOlnrnis:-:ioll of the ibne, 
vInce and cau~,l"' of the in,jul'Y. TIlt? C0111-

InisRion 01'(1(-'1'8 it physicLlll or surgeon to 
lTwl-:e an pxal111nntion of the injured 
"\\"0I'kn1an and if the E'xanlination shows 
the jnju1'Y to be ·within the Rpecitlcations 
of this act, the workman 1;pgins to 1'e
ceh-e his ('olnpCllsation H.utornatically for 
an lost tin1e after the first two ,vpel,;::.;. 
l-r(~ need not pay onc CPllt for legal Ser
Yicf'~ or fot' any other expense except 
postage. He gets his money while he IS 
incapacitatpd, without delay or bothe]". 
And during the first two weeks the act 
provides for the payment of all his med
ical or hospital attenda l~e and expense, 
'Vhen he gets well he ;;wes right uack 
to his employer feeling L;,at he has re
ceivell fair and just compensation fOl' 
the time that J1e has lost. 

have happened." Almost jlPfore on" He doesn't have to wait until 11e is well 
could say "Jack Robinson," the man enough to consult a lawy,~r, work up a 
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case against his employer, persuade his 
fellow workmen at a sacrifice to appear 
as witnesses and then Hght fOl' 

damages in the courts, where ilis 
suit may he continued from one 
term to another if it is morc' conveni
ent for the lawyers, and if thf' ,;uit is 
successful have it appc,aled to tlw 
la w court. Sometimes years elapse 
betwE'en the accident and the final 
settlement. In the meantinw he has 
lost his job, and perhaps been the 
cause of his fellow workmen losin" 
their jobs because the,' were witnesscs 
against the employer. 

'rhe employer knows that e,'ery cell t 

'which he has paid has gone T.O his 
workman. He hasn't had to employ 
an expensh'e lawyer. He hasn't lost 
a good and efficient workman and per
haps several others. He doesn't han" 
to worry what a jury is going to 
award, the Act tells him cxactly and 
he has prepared himself to meet it. 

''fhen the percentage of acciden: 
hazard has been worked out for thc 
dierent industries by a few years' ex, 
perience, the Commission and liabil
ity companies should be ablc to great
ly reduce the insurance rates, for the 
reason that the hazard known, anr) 
the compensation specified in the Act. 
they will be working on a sure thing. 
Now the rates must be based on what 
they guess juries will award for cer
tain injuries, and after the actuaries 
have made their estimates the COIll

pany has to add the cost of legal ex
pense in fighting the injury suits. 

The third object of Compensation 
Acts is to provide that every man 
injured in a particular way shall re
ceive the same sum. The Act spe
cifically states what payments shall 
be made for every degree of injury, 
and practically leaves nothing to be 
thrashed out in controversy. It make.;; 
the right to compensation dependent 
upon the proof of facts, capable o~ 

being accurately perceived by the 
senses of a witness. It eliminates so
called questions of fact which involve 
the drawing of inferences from the 
physical facts proved in eVlUence 
whether by a court or jury. 

1 believe your sub-committee hag 
so clearly defined the injuries which 

are the su])ject of comjJE'nsaUon as to 
eliminate those litigablc flucsti')!ls of 
Bo-caIIed fact which aI'(' reaII~' mere 
(lUestions of opinion. 

'rhe fourth object of Compensation 
","cts i,; the pn'I'ention of accUents. 
'Ye have la ws prohibiting the Use of 
unsafe machinery and prescribin>; 
sarety vrecautions, but \\'e must ad
mIt that they arc of no avail unles" 
strictly enforced. 'l'his Compensation 
Act places the enforcement directly 
upon the employer. It jlro\'ide.s prac
tically an automatic factory inspeetion, 
because it hecomes at once to the, in
terest of the employE':' to reduce ac
(:idents. As a pure matte'r of doIIan 
and cents, it is cheaper to spend mon
ey in safeguarding machinery and ov
erseeing its use so as to prevent ac
cidents, than to pay claims for com
pensation. 

The expcrience of the factory mu
tual fire insurance associations indi
cate how much can be done in the 
\vay of the prevention of loss by ade
quate inspection and careful adjust
ment of rates to the risk c1isco\"cred. 

T ])(;lipve that the llrevention of ac
cidents is one of the most important 
'·l'''l.ll·~s that will come from the pas-
8"I';E; uf tills Act. The 40 yenrs of expe
r:cflcf in Germany delnonstr~1 tt~s this 
fuct. 1 t is not nnly humanitarian but 
it i~ (:conomic; it is not only a decent 
"ymputhy fur your fellow men, but, 
gentll~rnc;n, it is dollars and cents. T,., 
most o[ us, I realize, sympathy for our 
fello,\'-mEn ('on1('S ea.sier when ouj' 
pocket hooks are assured of being till
ed. 1 feel that the financial argument 
if' fa YOI' of this bill is as strong as the 
humanity argument. I am no senti
;uRn1.alist, I lay no claim to lo,-ing my 
felloll -man more than any of you. I 
am an employer of labor. I am as mucll 
intert'sted in the financial success of 
.i11Y IJusiness as you are, gentlemen, of 
yours. And J stand here. today, con
Jidently and I belieye intelligently, an(l 
s,:~' to you that I believe t.he vassage 
of this bill will bpnefit my busines,; 
and yeur businE'ss. and the industrial 
\l'clful'e of this StatE'. 

I 60 not urgp you to vote for this 
III 8(1 sure, because you promised it to 
the peo[JIR of M"int'. I do not ask you 
ProgrEssives to vot,· for it bE'cause il 
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i~_' F t~-n('I or Y~)Llr P:ll'ty v1aeh:l 111(>1'1:' 
if' the lTIP1110rable :::::pp(?ch of your greaL 
lE'2ll,,1' \\"I,en llE' insi~t"d tlwt p\'pry pm
l'Il'yt'e o{' this .'!"vprnmcnt ~houlL1 Iw 
T'l'otected by it; I do nut n sl~ ~'OU 

J)pnl!J('rats t.) Y(lt(-' fnr it L1PC'aUHf' :,'OUl' 

,<:TPrrt PI'l'sicknt ill that mORt rpmark
"hIe and ahl<- puhli,' documt'nt of mod· 
prJ} 11n)t'~-his in:lu;.!,'ural atltlr(:'ss-ph'iul 
for It, <-111d fello\\' ItPT)ublif·ul1s. [ Ud 
nd ask you to stand behind and a€'
tt.'nd thl~ me:'l:-:.en' bC'causf' that gT0at
('st of Ol1r ProgT(',ssiYE'-Rel)ubl:icanS', 
\\'hOlll \\ (. Iniss f-'O in OUI' COllIlCils, tn

{]~1Y. and \yt()S~~ 111l'mury \"ill al\\'~~Ys 

IH' g'n'E-n in t h(' hearts of :\lainf', H('I'
IH'rt M, I-h"ltll, in llj,~ \\'isllom \\TOte· it 
lnto cll1' 1,1atj'(Tnl~ nol' bpcauHP ()lO· 

(jo\,f'rnm' "nd l(',,,lf'l' pxtollp,l it and 
llrl)mif-.((l it in his speeches and \\'as 
t·lt-'ctl'(! i)y 11H' workmen or l\laine l't~

C<.lUPC u[ it, nur hf>C:-l.11 S\.' you and I and 
all. of 11!-'. l~llU\yinf.;' that it 'YH~ \\Titt'_'n 
in our pia Unrm II no iha t OUl' ('onstitu
ellts 1\'1H:' \\' it \YHS \\Tit len thl'rC', .qtodl) 
on tlu_l1 pLdf(Jrn1 ;:-Ind agreed \vith Oll!~ 

;wopIE:.' tllat \YE' \vould f'nact it.:; l)l'()"'I,~ip

iCin~~ Into Jaw, Xut r(rl' tlli~, ,-in r llrgp 

yon genUelllen of thi:-; Hous(-'! but bf'
('hUSC after ('ar01'1l1 study ,mil thor
dLlg-h ~ny('~tjg:tti()n, I believe this m~.:'ns
~~:l·ll to be .iust, to be rig-ht and to b,::. 
fflr l1E' lI(-"st hltf-lrests of all ii!e people 
0; the ~' La tp of Maine. 

-r nHIVt~ tlult tllis ('omlnittec I'cc(,m

mpnd to iile H(H1se thai thi", Ilm as 
amendell ought to pass. 

Mr, Dl'XTUX of Belfast: Mr. C"hair .. 
nlan, in rising to second thf' 111otion of 
the genileman from Skowhegan (Mr, 
Marston) I wish to call attention t·) 
one or two principles. It is a. \\'ell
known fact rrnd well recognized tha ( 
we have grown old in the last fifty 
years, that we have lived longer in 
the last 50 years than the people of 
the world Who went before us livel~ 
in the preceeding years. 'Ve have gone 
as fast in our progTPss as ihe meth
od of transportation, The methilds ef 
communication by electricity have 
gone faster than the old methods of 
communication by messenger, and we 
have come to realize that society to
day is independent; our grandfath
ers were indepcndent, each in his own 
little plot of land with his own fam
ily about him as producers was in-

(lellP)Hl€'nt of ihe worlel and supplied 
himspJ[ anll his family with all ~hings 
nee'ded rrt that time. But no home, 
toda;', supplies itself with the thing'" 
it nl'eds, bu t dppends upon oth0rs f;r 
all the things practically that arc 
needed in the way of food and cloth
ing, and even sheltf'I'. It is just on 
the same principle that the belt an(1 
pulleys and shafts and eogs are a part 
of the single unit of production; so 
('a('11 mem])pl' of soci(>ty is a prrrt of 
that great organislll by \\'hich the 
,'cork of the \\'0,:,1(] is carried on, to" 
day. 'Ye arc co-operating with each 
othl'r, \Yillingly or uu\vil1ing

J 
kno\v

ingly or ignorantly, the fact remains 
that this is the age of co-operation, 

?llodprn industry is organized on 
that plan. '''here 50 ypars ago one' 
lllan could make a pair of shoe, to
da,", it talH's probably a hundred nwp. 
in our big;' factories to do all the dif
ferent parts of \Vork necessary for th,~ 

production of one pair of shoes, And 
so it is in all of ouI' othpr industries, 
the Irrbor is dh'i,lc(I, the inventi(lllS of 
I11mlerll machinery have necessitatpll 
that in ihe economy of production, and 
while a mall is a part of the one great 
unit of production he is more than a 
cog in the whepls of production, an(l 
he is so recognized. 

Do you realize, gcntlelnen, that ev
ery year in these United States thf'rc 
are more than 30,000 men who meet 
death in the line of their duty in ihes"" 
factories, in these industries, an'} that 
in ev€'ry year iht,re are 2,000,000 men 
who meet with accidents, or a tot'11 
of about 2,000,000 aceidents in thes\e 
inoustries suffered by men in the linp 
of their duty; and that thel'(' arc' 
more men killed in the line of their 
duty in these industries dnring every 
four years than \\'ere killed in all th" 
battles of the four years of our Civil 
'Val', and that if all of these injuries 
which are suffered in a year \VerA 
placed back a hundred years that two 
ou t of three of al] the peoplp of these 
United States would be disabled, and 
all this I n,peat i!5 in the line of <luty. 

And who bears the loss? This work is 
done and these deaths are suffered, and 
this dread provision and loss of labor 
that is suffered from injury are not suf-
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fered by the employee alolle, but arc Jillt, 

fared by the employee alld his emph>Yl'''-
\Ve have been told that tlle lawY,'ls get 

60 per cent. of all that is l'ecoverer! from 
these losses. However tllat may ue true. 
I think that possibly only 40 p,'r cent. 
gets back to those who shoulu ;;d 100 
per cent., but I have not heard a ];(wyet· 
complain of his loss of fees !><'eausl' of 
this proposeu act of jus lice to the men 
who do the work of the \\01'1U. "\ lill to 
their honor be it said, I ba Ye not heard 
on the floor of this House any complaint 
from the employers of labor. 1 thinK 
this proposition can be established by 
experience that the condition not only of 
the employee but of tlH' emplo)'ee him
self in the long run, ,,-('uld bt-' Yl'ry ll1ucll 
better if this act were passell. 

l'\" O\V the question of negligence is elinl

inated. The theory of compensation 
acts, as has been stated, is that the loss 
of life and Ihnb is a nece~:.:ary attf.~ll(lant 

of modern inuustry. SOCiety has created 
the~e great machiJH!s: n"lachineR 'whicil 
know no difference between the hand of 
a luan and a piece of nn,' Inatel'ial that 
it is to \york into ~'onle useful prodllct. 
..,\nd it feels no pang at the crushing out 
of a life. It is sensele8B, but it is use
ful to society. It do('s the work it was 
intended that it should do fot· the benefit 
of society, and society vlhicn l1as organ
ized this great system of industry, so
ciety which benefits by it. ought to bear 
the cost of production, including' tile cost 
to the man 'who is Inailneu, the lo~s to 
the falnily of the nH-lll ,vll0 is killed, and 
the necessary lOSfi of tIle labor of the 
man ",'ho is disabled by injUry, and for 
that l'ea00n. 1\11'. Chairman, 1 second the 
motion of the gentleman flam ';kowhe· 
gan. 

The question being on the motion 
by Mr. Marston of Skowhegan, that 
the committee reeommend the passage 
by the House of Senate Bill Ko. fi75. 
,:a~ amended, 

A viva \'oee vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 
'Mr. Smith of Auburn mO\'ed that the 

committee now rise and report to the 
House. 

The motion \Yas agreed to. 

IN THE HOUSE. 
,The Speaker in the Chair.) 
Mr. Sanborn of South Portland mov-

ed tha t tile House !'t·cd \'e out of nr
(1e1' tile report of the commitke of the 
wholl'. 

The ll10tion "'as agrpf'rl to, arl(l ~Ir. 
Rall\)ol'n for tilE> committee reported 
bill, An Act rela tivp to the eOll1pCnSa
tion of cmployps for personal injuries 
rl'cei V('(l in the eOlll'Rp of theil' em, 
plO)'l11l'nt. anll for thE' jlre\'enLon of 
"ueh injuries. with House AmenlltncntA 
A, C, nand E recommended to 1.,," 
rejeetp(], and HOUH!, Amendments F 
and G J'P('oll1I11en(kd to be ado))tel1, 
Hn(1 that the bill. as amendel1, "oug"t 
to pass." 

The l'l'port \\'a8 ac(·ejllpL]. 
l\Ir. Sanl>orn then moved that ~1()uHe 

AmendnlPnts A, C. D and E be re· 
jected. 

~I\ vi \'a voee \'ote heing taken, 
T'he nlotion ,,'as agTC'f'O to, anll 

House Amendments .c\, C, D and E 
w('re rejeeted. 

lVIr. Sanborn Own mo\'t'rl that House 
Amendment P, as recommended hy 
the committee, be adopted. 

A viva "(Jet, ,"ote being taken, 
'1'he motion was agreed to, anr1 

House Amendment F was adojlled. 
Mr. Sanborn then moved that House 

,Amendment G, as recommended by 
the committee, be adopted. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
ThE' motion was agreed to, and 

House Amendment G was adopted. 
The bill then received its first ani! 

second reading-s, and on motion by 
Mr. Marston of Skowhegan the rules 
were suspended and the bill receive(] 
its third reauing and was passed to 
be engrossed, DS amended. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 
r<,solve in favor of the sufferers from 
the recent flood in Ohio, Wa'l taken 
from the table. 

Mr. AUSTIK: Mr. Speaker, I wish 
to call attention to the fact that this 
resolve must bC' llaSSe(l by a two
thirds ,"ote of this House. 

Mr. Maybury of Saco offered 
Amendment A. to amen(l by strildng 
ou t the \yord "t\YO" and inserting !Il 
place thereof the word "five," so tha' 
the resoh'e shall provide for an ap
propriation of $5000 instead of $2000. 

The amendment ,vas adopted. 
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Mr. Boman of Vinalhaven offered 
House Amendment B, to amend by 
ll(jcling to the title of the resolve the 
words "and Indiana." 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: 
lVIr. Speaker, it seems to me that some 
provisions should be made to enable 
th e treasurrcr of the 'Stll te or the 
GO"l"ernor, or whoever is authorized 
to draw the warrant, to know how 
ml1rh of it is going into one state and 
how much of it into another. If this 
amendment is to be made it should be 
made> in such form as to make it ab
solutel,' definitc so that it will b2 
IUlOwn how tile money is to he dis
tribntred and how it is to be applied. 

jl,{r. AUSTIN of Phillips: It seems 
to me, .!Ill'. Spenker, that it might be 
acceptable to the gentlemen who are 
intC're",tecl in this resolve if this fund 
could be made payable te the Nation
al Red Cross Society, for the purpos~ 
of relieving the sufferers in Ohio val
ley. 1 notice that other state organ
izations ar," making their funds pay
able or to be distributed by the Na
tional Red Cross Society. The work 
is being done by them, and I simply 
make the suggestion that if that 
'Nould be acceptahle it might be a 
way out of the difficulty, 

Mr. RICHAHDSON of C,1.nton: I 
will say, Mr. Rpeal{er, that such an 
amendment will be perfectly satisfac
tory to me. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that this resolve is being amend
ed so much that some care should be 
used in the wording of the amend
ments. 

Mr. Boman moved that the resolve 
together with the amendments be laid 
upon the table. 

']'he motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Dunbar of Jones
port the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out of order the following or
der: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
.whereas the Governor of the State 
in his :1ddress to the Legislature stat
ed that there were five sheriffs that 
were derelict in their duties with 
reference to enforcement of the pro
hibitory law, and upon the order be-

ing subsequently passed by both 
branches of the J"eislature the Gov
ernor of the State only presented the 
names of four sheriffs so derelict in 
their duties. 

Now, therefore, the Governor of the 
State is hereby requested to furnissh 
.!'orthwitll the name of the fifth sheriff 
who is derelict in the performance of 
his duties as stated in his original 
communication, and all evidence in 
his possession in reference to the 
same matter. 

Mr. Dunbar moved that the order 
receive a passage. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 
The vote being subsequently doubt

ed by Mr. Austin of Phillips, that gen
tleman called for a division. 

A division was had. 
Mr. AUSTIN: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 

'I. question of privilege. I will say that 
my only idea for doubting this vote 
"I"as bec[~use I understood from a com
ml.!nication which we recently received 
from the Governor that he had submit
ten. to us all evidence in hiE hands; 
lino I for one do not want to appea]~ 
tr. be (juestioning the sincerity and fair 
u€D.ling of our GoverlDr. I simply wish 
to make this explanation. 

1\11'. DUNBAR: Mr. Sp,eaker, I was 
not in any way doubting the sincerity 
()f our Goyernor in this matter; but in 
ilis addre'5s' he says, "r am informed 
that the so-ealled prohibitory law is 
fairi~1 weP enforced in 11 counties of 
the State, but is partly enforced in two 
or tl;ree counties of the State, in the 
rllral section,,; but in the cities of at 
l,o[lst flve counties it is not fairiy or 
honestly enforced by the sheriffs of 
tl10se counties and the deputies under 
them; I am further informecl that in 
some of the counties the county a.ttor
neys have not failed but neglected, annl 
in some instances refused to perform 
tlleir duties as clearly expressed in our 
.~ta.tu te." 

When the order was introduced by :1, 

membf'r of this House asking him to 
Nune the other counties, he named only 
three, which, with the sheriff from 
Cumberland county, makes four. He 
says in his a.ddress that ile has evi
dence in his p')ssession in regard' to 
five, and I simply thought and I think 
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:W\\' tilat it ;:,; a little inad,'ertence on 
the part of the Governor that the fHth 
C'Olmly was not included, and I simply 
wanted the fifth county included, anu 
that was the only purpose [01' the in
U'"ductinn of the order. 

Mr. AUS'i'IX: As I unuerstood from 
'he remarks of the gentleman from 
Jonesport (Mr. Dunbar) he says in 
'll1otlng from the Governor's communi
ca tion, "J 11a ve been inforrrled," bu t 
he ,"""s not say that he' has evidence 
;'1 his possession that the law is not 
te~I1" enforc('d in five counties. That 
is the ypry point 1 made, Therc is no 
doubt but 'shat we have all been in
forn1C'd that thf?se 1a\'lTs are being non
C'!lforeed in a gTWlt many counties (Jf 

th0 state, but \\'(~ may ha \"c no evidenc ~ 
(If it, I presume· it is for tha t reaSO~l 

that the C;'ovl:.rnor says it: his message 
tlwrco th"t IH' has been inform~d. '\1\7hat 
c"Ie is informed of and what one hRs 
whiell is backed up 1>0' e,'Wenee, are 
differ~nt matters; so I claim that tile 
i)aSsage of this order by thjs I-Iouse 
is a uisiinct 8.ssertion on the part o[ 
this House that they do not think tlw 
GoYcrl!or is :leting in good faith; and 
i;' the t~qlUblicans of this House care 
1(, make that 8.spertion it is up If, them 
fl"ld nut to mE'. 

Tho SPEAKEIl: Discussion upon this 
r::1attpl' is out of order llec'luse the 
Chair was allout to declare the vot" 
upon lhe division of the House, if) ha\,
jpg voted in the affirmative and 8 in 
the negativi', the motion prevails, an,l 
tl,c, order receives '1. passage. 

On motion by :\11'. O'Connell of ~lilfo: d 
under a suspension of the rules the vote 
",as reconsidered whereby the House 
passed to be engrossed resolve in favor 
of the westerly span of tile Old Town
Milford bridge. 

Mr. O'Connell then offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by adding at 
the end of said resolve the emergency 
clause. 

The amendment was adopted. 
On further motion by Mr. O'Connell the 

bill was then passed to be engrossed, a~ 

amended. 

On motion by Mr. Butler of Farmington 
bill, An Act to legalize and confirm tHe 
action of the Litchfield Plains Cemetery 
Association at its annual meeting on the 

sevcnlh da~; or December, IDl~, was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Butler then mm'ed that the House 
in~dst upon its action and ask fol' a com
mittee of conference. 

The Illotion \vas agreetl to. and the 
Speaker appointed as :such committee on 
the part of the House Me~srs. Butler of 
Farmington, Chick of l\1011111outll and 
,Vheeler of Paris. 

On motion by Mr. 8wift 0[ Augusta 
bill, An Act relating to the jurisdiction 
of the ;;uperior court of the county of 
Kemwbec, was taJwn from the table. 

Mr. Swift then offered House Amend
mE'nt A, to amend by adding Section 4. 

The (lUestion being on the adoPtion of 
..::\rnendlllent A, 

The arnendmen twas a(lopted. 
'l'he bill was then passed to be engross

ed, as amended by House Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lincoln 
bill, An Act for the better protection of 
automobile garage keepers anu oVo'ners, 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. Thombs then moyed that the 
Honse concur with the Senate in asking 
for a cOlnmittee of conference. 

:\11'. Hodsdone of North Yarmouth mov 
ell that the matter be laid upon the table. 

TIIP lTIotion "'aR lost. 
The question being on the motion that 

the House conClll' with the Senate in the 
rE'quE'~t for a cOlnmittee of conference, 

A viva VGee vote being tal(en, 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Speaker thereupon appointed as 

such committee on the part of tne House 
IVlessrs. Plun1111er of Lisbon, Austin ot 
Phillips and Bass of Wilton. 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven resolve in favor of the suffer
ers of the recent flood in Ohio, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. Boman offered House Amen(~
ment B, to amend by striking out the 
words "Governor of Ohio" and sub
stituting therefor the words "Treas
urer of the Red Cross SOCiety, for 
the benefit of the sufferers from the 
fioods in the valley of the Ohio River." 

'.rhe question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment B, 

The amendment was adopted. 
The resolve then received its first 

reading. 
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On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
Canton the rules were suspended and 
the resolve received its second read
ing and was passed to be engrossed, 
as amended by House Amendments A. 
and B. 

The SPEAKER: The remaining' 
matter assigned for today is bill, An 
Act to establish the Lincoln :Munici
pal Court. 

Mr. Cochrane of Edgecomb moved 
that the bilI be laid upon the table 
and be specially assigned tor consicl
eration, tomorroV\r morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Benn of Hodgdon moved th2.t 
the House take a recess until half past 
t,,·o o'clock this afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

After Recess. 

relating- to the duties of the railroad 
commissioners. 

On further motion by lVII', -Wheeler 
the resolYe was tabled for printing
and specially assigned for considera
tion tomorrow morning. 

On motiun by Mr. Trimble of Calais. 
"I(mse Docum~nt No. 481, bill, An Act 
pro\'idmg for the inspection ·')f baker
lp·s a:;..:.d confectioneries, 'vas tal\:en from 
j]le table. 

Ivcr. Boman :Jf Vinalha yen moved 
that the bill be substituted for the re
p{)rt of the committee, said report be
ing "ought not to pass." 

A viva yoce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

r,ill was substituted for the report of 
the cummittee. 

On further motion by Mr. Boman the 
bill received its first and second read-

On motion b~' Mr. Mitchell of K.it- i;'~'S and w,"s assigned for tomorrow 
tHY the rules were suspended <md morning for its third reading. 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out of order the following' 
committee reports: 

Mr. Mitchell from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs on 
resolve in fave·r of State house em
ployes for extra work incurred during 
the session of this LegIsiature, report
ed that the same "ought not to pass." 

The report was accepted. 
Same gentleman from same commit

tee on resolve in favor of Stev,,-art &. 
Blunt of Skowhegan, Main.e, reported 
that the same "ought to pass." 

The report was accepted and the 
resolve ordered printed under the Joint 
rules. 

Same gentlenlan from ~ame com
mittee on resolve in favor of the com
missioners of pharmacy, reported that 
the same "ought to pass." 

The report was accepted, and this 
resolve having' been already printed 
received its first reading and was as
signed for tomorrow morning for its 
second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris 
the rules were suspended and that 

On motion by Mr. Mildon of East
n0rt the report· of the committee 0!1 

s::darics and fees on bill, An Act to 
!'.m"nd Cl1apter 21~ of the PrivHte ancl 
Spe"ial La\\'s of 1903, establishing c\, 

Ral8ry for the judge of the Eastport 
municil1al court, reporting 1egislatlon 
thereon inexpedient was taken from 
t:1e table. 

Ou further motion by Mr. MEdon the 
He use vot"d to concur with the Sen
Die in the acceptance of the report of 
the committee, 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Auburn, 
House Document No. 107, bill, An Ac: 
to legalize the doings of the stock
holders of the Aberthaw Construction. 
Company, was taken from the table. 

In the House this bill was passer1 
to be engrossed, and came from the 
Senate in that branch indefinitely 
postponed. 

On further motion by Mr. Smith the 
House voted to recede and concur 
with the Senate in the indefinite post
ponement cf the bill. 

gentleman was permitted to introduce On motion by Mr. Doherty of Rock
out of crder bill, an Act to amend land, House Document No. 141, biE, 
Section 50 of Chapter 51 of the Re- An Act granting the Knox County 
vised 'Statutes. as amended by Chap- Power Company the right to gener
tel' 165 of the Public Laws of 1911, ate and sell electricity in the munici-
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palities of Thomaston a.nd Hocklanc]. 
together with pole right" therein, \Hl~ 
taken from the table. 

In the Senate the report of till' CUm

mittee, reporting "ought not to pass," 
was accepted; in the House the bill was 
substituted for the report of the com
Inittee and ,vas passed to be engros;:3cd 
in non-conCUl'rence ,vith the Spnate. 

:\11'. Doherty moved that the House in-

sist upon its action and ask fol' a C0111-

mittee of conference. 
The Ination ·was agreed to. 
The Speaker thereupon appointed as 

such committee on the part of the House 
Messrs. Doherty of Hockland, Durgin of 
JHilo and Boman of Vinalhaven. 

On motion by "-'11'. Benn of Hodgdon, 
.\djourned. 




